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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE H1ABT OF THE BEST FARMINO SECTION OF THE PLAINS, AND IN THE GREAT 8HALLOW WATER BEL9
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BIG BANQUET AND DENVER JUBILEE TONIGHT
— ■

RAILROAD PERMITS 
GRANTED LAST WEEK

without predudice to renewal should

FIONERD SYSTEMS WIN IN EX
TENSION PLAN IN RAIL

ROAD CONTROVERT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1».—A »weep 
in f victory was won by the Fort Wor 
th and Denver South Plain» Railway 
company Friday when the Inter»tate 
Commerce Commiasion handed down a 
decision granting that road certifi
cate of convenience and necesity for 
railroad construction in the South 
Plain» area.

At the same time the Quannah, Ac
me and Pacific, a subsidiary of the 
Frisco lines «>■ granted authority 
to  construct it» proposed extentions 
in Floyd and Motley counties.

Applications of both the Texas 
Panhandle and Gulf and the Pecos 
and Northern Texas were denied and 
dismissed at the same time by the 
I. C. C. In denying the applications 
the commission stated that they were 
dismissed “ without prejudice to re
newal should the Fort Worth and 
Denver fail to complete its line on 
or before Dec., 31 192»."

The commision noted that the pro
ject proposed by the T. P. & G. would 
cost more than its estimate, the com
mission stated, while the Burlington 
and Frisco systems were said to be 
financially capable of carrying the 
burden of pioneering. It pointed to 
the advantage of pioneer companies 
over new capital.

Authority to build a total of 202 
miles was given the Burlington sys
tem, through the Fort *Worth and 
Denver, South Plains, a subsidiary. 
One line will run from Kstelline thru 
Plainview, to apoint in Castro coun
ty, a distance of 132 miles. Another 
will run a distance of 50 miles to 
Lubbock, and another will extend to 
Silverton a distance of 19 miles.

Permission to build 27 miles from 
McBain to Floydada was granted the 
Quannah, Acme and Pacific.

Total cost o f the Burlington exten- 
tions are estimated at $<5,000,000, 
while those of the Frisco will reach 
about $1,132,000.

Conflicting plans, filed by the Tex
as, Panhandle & Gulf, which pro
posed to build a line of 303 miles 
running from Seymour to Tucumcari 
N. M., and from Perrin to Fort Worth 
involving expenditure of $11,177,000 
were said by the commission to be 
unnecessary, hut in case the Frisco 
and Burlington fail to proceed prompt
ly with their extentions, the Panhan
dle company was given the right 
to bring forward again its applica
tions.

The objections of the Santa Fe to 
the Burlington and Frisco extentions 
were disregarded by the commission 
and the Pecos anil Northern, operat
ed by the Santa Fe, was denied per
mission to construct several branch 
lines, although It was held these appli 
cations migtyt he brought forward 
again should the victorious compan
ies fail to proceed.

Texas Commision Backed.
The Railroad Commission of Texas 

the commission noted, has approved 
the Burlington project.

Hixh Points of Decision.
I>rincipal points of the decision as 

taken from the text of the I .C. C. 
report follow:

"Upon the facts presented we And 
that the present and future public 
convenience and necessity require the 
construction of the Fort Worth and 
Denver South Plains Railway Com
pany of the lines of railroad, one ex
tending from Estelllnc through Plain- 
view to Dimmitt, and the other from 
Silverton to Lubbock, and construction 
by the Quannah, Acme and Pacific 
Railway Company of the extention 
from McRain to Floydada. but do not 
require and will not require the con
struction by the Texas Panhandle 
and Gulf Railroad Company of the 
lines described in the application in No 
8134, or the construction by the Pecos 
and northern Texas Railway Com
pany of any of the lines o f railroad 
described in Nos. 4747. 4730 and $372.

“The application of the T. P. A G. 
and the applications of the Pecos in 
Noe. 4747 and 47M will be denied

the Denver fail to complete its pro-1 
post-d lines to Dimmitt and Silverton 
on or before Dec 31st., 1929, and the 
application of the Pecos in No. 6372 
will lie denied without prejudice to 
its renewal should the Quannah fail 
to complete its proposed extention 
to Floydada on or before Dec. 1st, 
1928. Appropriate certificates and 
orders will be entered.

Immediate Action Expected.
“  Since this is the final action by 

the commission and both the Bur
lington and the Frisco interests have 
stated their proposed extentions have 
been financed adequately , the com
mission will expect immediate action 
for the construction of these roads. 
Doubtless the Santa Fe and the Pan
handle will petition the the commis
sion to re-open the case, but it la 
hardly likely that this will be grant
ed. "

The decision is a lengthy document 
comprising nesrty 45 typewritten ps- 
ges snd reviews the case from every 
sngle. The fact that the railroad 
commission of Texas urged that the 
application of the Denver be grant
ed whatever disposition might he 
made of the others, is stressed snd, 
apparently, was one of the compell
ing factors.

In opening the review of the case
the commission’s decision says:

“ We are called upon in these pro
ceedings for a decision as to the addi
tional railroad facilities which shall 
be provided for that part of the so- 
called Panhandle of Texas known lo
cally as the East and South Plains 
and contigious territory to the east 
in Texas and to the West in New 
Mexico. Four companies, the Texas 
Panhandle and Gulf Railroad Com
pany, the Fort Worth and Denver 
South Plains Railway Company, hte 
Pecos and Northern Texas Railway 
Company and the Quannah, Acme & 
Pacific Railway Company, for con
venience designated hereinafter re
spectively as the T. P. A G., the IV- 
oos Q>r the Santa Fe) the Denver 
and the Quannah, Acme & Pacific, 
have filed provisions of paragraphs 
18 to 20 of Section 1 of the Interstate 
Commerce act for certificates that 
the present and future public conven
ience nnd necessity require the con
struction of certain lines of railroad 
in the territory involved. A total 
of (5(57 miles of main line, branches 
and extentions proposed.

Duplication of Lines Shown.
“ The project of each company would 

duplicate to some extent the project 
of one or more of the other compan
ies, In each proceeding we must 
consider the need of certain territory 
now remote from railroads o f  rail fa 

cilities, and the need for a more di
rect outlet for the South and F.ast 
Plains to the East and Southeast, 

j The lines proposed, other than that of 
the T. P. & G., would lie entirely in 

I the Slate of Texas. The greater por
tion of the territory involved is in' 
Texas, g J reference to places or 
sections will be considered as with- 

[ in Texas unless the fact is otherwise 
made to appear.

“ Hearings were held upon each 
application, three o f them being 
heard together, and three reports pro 
posed by the examiners, covering five 

! of the applications, were served upon 
i the parties. Thereafter the proceed - 
; ings upon the five applications cov- 
iered by the proposed reports were 
filed and oral arguments was had. At 
the opening of the argument a motion 
was made to consolidate the proceed
ing upon the sixth application with 
the proceedings upop the othres. In 
order to permit a comprehensive view 

j o f the situation, the proceeding should 
be given common consideration and 
may for convenience he disposed - of 

j in this report. Our conclusions dlf- 
j fer from those recommended by the 
examiner’s.”

Farm Expansion No’ ed.
Following this decision takes up in 

fctail the several applications un
der consideration. The territory to he 
traversed la described In detail, point
ing out that until twenty years ago 
the chief industry of the South Plaint 
was cattle ratping, hut that It b  now 
he transformed into n farming coun
try

The comnrision gave little consid- 
(Confhurd on Page 4)

BANQUET AT BARKER 
BUILDING TONIGHT

HI.ATON TIGERS DE
FEAT LONGHORNS 9-0

ANNUAL ( 'll  AMBER OF COM 
MERGE BANQUET AND Jl HI- 
LEE CELEBRATING PERMIT

The Slaton Tigers, undefeated class 
B school o f this district, defeated 

i the Lockney Longhorns in one of the 
j fastest and hardest fought games of 
¡the season last Friday at the Tiger 
| I’ark at Slaton to a score of 9-0.

This was an unusually fast game, 
i Longhorn* wrapped themselves in 
i glory when they held this fast and

The annual banquet of the Lock 
ney Chamber of Commerce and a ju 
bilee celebrating the issuing of the hard hitting team of Tigers to such
Denver permit will be held at the 
Barker building in this city tonight 
Many notable people have been In
vited *to attend thly banqt#t and 
it is expected to be the biggest that 
has ever been held in thia city. The 
banquet held last year by the Lock
ney Chamber of Commerce waa said 
to have been the biggest ever beld 
on the Plains, and th one tonight 
ia expected to eclipse the one last 
year.

Mesdames T. B. Hill and T. L. Gri
ffith have been engaged to serve 
the eats, and these ladies will give 
those present a feed that is fit for 
kings. Five hundred tickets have

a low score when according to all 
dope they were scheduled to win the 
game by a score of about 24-0.

As thia bird said last week: The 
score would probably about 3 or < to 
“ oaren" in favor of the Tigers, but 
other people insisted that the Tigers 
would eat them alive. These "but
ting Lonhorns have surprised several 
of Lockney’s kmpker» this year, have 
they not.

Just because Locfcney happens to 
be about half w iy between Floydada 
and Plainview is no sign whatsoever 
that she cannot produce a fast step- 
ing foot ball team, and they have.

Today at 3 o'clock the Ixinghurns 
been printed and distributed among! will play the last game of the sca
the people of the town and many son at the I>onghorn Park with the 
complimentary tickets have been sent Amherst eleven.
out to invited guests. | The Longhorns are losing about six

The railroad committee from th u  of their mainstays this year, and 
Chamber of Commerce has worked it is going to be hard to fill these 
hard and faithfully on securing the| positions again with as good consia- 
Denver road for the past twenty t»ut player* as the men that are 
months, and feel that they have ac-' graduating. Calling no names, but 
complished a great deal in getting tike' when “ Buffalo Bill” Mosely makes 
Denver to build its line through Lack-jhu exit from the Longhorn squad 
ney, and now the building of tlialthis year, there is going to hole left 
road 1s an assured fact, the eelebra- ’ '•> the line that would take "Gallop, 
tion of the granting of the permit is mg Harris’’ of the days gone by to switches, is hailed as <>n«- of the vie 
a fitting tribute to the happiness ex- fill. The colleges better get their tors in the greatest railroad fights 
perienced by those who believe that eye «Ai this “ Buffalo Bill.”  in Texas history. He is vice-president
the coming of the railroad will do j  Tell you the history of the entire and grmiral manager of the Fort 
much toward the upbuilding 4 Lock-'squad next week
ney and the surrounding country . | ----------------- ------

We are also rejoicing over the per- GETS FINGERS III KT IN 
mit granted the Quannah, Acme and! GIN SAWS SATURDAY
Pacific line into Floydada, for we

II. A. HALBERT IK DEAD
OF INJURIES AT COLEMAN

Coleman, Texas, Nov. 22.—H. A.! 
Halbert, 77 years old Burbank of West 
Texas, died at his home on Colorado | 
street in this city last night at 11 1 
o'clock from injuries sustained in a 
fall from a pecan tree in his orchard 
three weeks ago. While gathering 
pecans he sustained a broken verta- 
brae, two or three broken ribs and 
had been paraliyxed below the in
juries and confined to his bed since.

Mr. Halbe-t was burn in Missiaai- 
ppi, came to Texas with his parents 
as a child and located in Coleman 
county years ago. Here he gained 
prominence in breeding Halbert pe
cans and Halbert honey and perfec
tion watermelons. At one time he 
waa a candidate for state commission
er of agriculture and later a candi
date for representative from Brown 
and Coleman counties.

Funeral services were held this a f
ternoon at 3:30. His children Hal- 
kert Halbert of Corsicanna, L. J. 
Halbert of Plainview and Mrs. Gar
land Woodward 'of Lubbock, were 
summoned to Coleman Thursday and 
were there when their father died.

DENVER JUBILEE 
PLAINVIEW FRIDAY

BIG TIME AND FREE BARBECUE 
PROM IKED AT DENVER JUB

ILEE TOMORROW

FRANK E. CLARITY BORN
AT SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN

F«rt Worth, Nov. 22—Born in a 
box car, a youth at Superior, Wit., 
was employed 31 years ago as a car 
■hecker by the Great Northern Rail
road.

Today Frank Clarity, who used to 
¿end cinders along { ie  freight ear

feel that this road is also worth much

Worth and Denver Railroad, Burling
ton  system subsidiary, which, opposed 
by a $11,000,000 Santa Fe project, 
Friday won a three cornered contest 

——  ! for permission of the Interstate Com
Emmett Davis and Ben Davis, who merce Commission to tap West Texas

to Floyd County and Lockney. and work at the Lockney Gin Co’s, gins, 
that we will recieve our share of the got their hands caught in the gin saws 
benefits to be derived from the ex , Saturday night. Emmett Davis only 
tention. , suffered minor cuts, t>ul the index

Licknoy has accomplished many finger on one of Hen Davis’ hands 
things worth while during the past was cut off about just below the first 
year, things that the people a? the joint, 
country have needed and wanted for|
many years. A franchise has been ■ GOVERN MENT REPORT GIVE

t < (I I < >\ < Id >1' I s. 199.01» It M I S
begin laying pipe line at once, and it 
is hoped that it will be completed in 
time to supply the town with gas by 
spring. The gas line was supposed I
to reach the city before January first I _ _ _ _ _
hut owihg to delays it is impossible The government report on the crop 
for the company to supply the people crop that was given out the first of 
with gas on this date, but it is under ¡the week showed the estimate to be 
stood that the line will he built into 18,399,000 bales, an increase of 400,- 
Lockney as soon after the first of 000 over the last report issued, 
the year as posihle. The number of bales of cotton gin-

The Ixickney School district ha* ned in the United State* up to the 
been enlarged so that the children o f same time was reported to be 12,953,-

Plainview is going to entertain th« 
Plains country with a big jubil«* and 
barbecue tomorrow (Friday) and ev
erybody ia invited to be present. W« 
have been asked to extend a special 
invitation to the people of Lockney 
and Floyd county to be present, aad 
the Lockney Ukelele Girls have been 
placed on the musical program for 
Friday at Plainview.

The program will run about as fol
lows for the day:

The people of Plainview and sur
rounding country will congregate at 
the depot and meet the special trains 
from Wichita Falls snd Amarillo the 
first thing on the program. 150 peo
ple are to be on the Wichita train, 
and about 126 on the Amarillo train. 
Two Pullmans bnngtng delegations 
from Fort Worth and Dallas will al
so be on these trains. The trains 
will arrive about 10 a. m.

Parades will be formed at depot and 
march to court house lawn, where a 
general welcome and short talks will 
be made.

10:30: Parade of all visiting dele
gations, (and all delegations will be 
asked to take part in this parade), a 
prize will be awarded the delegation 

, ¿hat v*U* th y  hast stunt. Th ̂  _
parade will be led by the American 
Is-giun, Boy Scouts and school chil
dren. The two Plainview hands, the 
Tech College band, Lockney Ukelele ( 
¡iris will be expected to be in the 

parade. Possibly the Canyon Orches
tra will lie present, and the above 
musical organizations will furnish 
music throughout the day.

The town of Plainview is being dec- 
rated in gala array for th# occasion, 
ami at noon free barbecue, pickles, 
bread and coffee will be served free 
to all those present. Armour 4t Co. 
of Fort Worth, will send the barbecue 
to Plainview. already cut, cooked and 
stored In ftreless cooker*, for the oc- 

and it is said that sufficient 
10,000 people.

The R eport Sh ow s 400,000 Increase 
Over Last Report— 12.953.70S 

Bales Have Been Ginned

vast agricultural frontier with 203 
miles of railroad extentions.

Clarity's birth in a box car was 
while his father was superintending a 
Minnesota rail construction job and 
using makeshift living quarters.

| Seven year young Clarity struggled j ^asion 
.with the mate of shifting cam in the has been sent to feed 
| Great Northern yard*, winning his, The court house square and main 
way to the agent's office where he „treet* will he fenced off that day so 
worked for 10 years before elevation -hat the people can gather in the busi- 
to chief clerk in the St. Paul office J  U.M part of town, without being in 
of the general transportation superin- ,i*nger of getting run down by car*, 
tendent. Many promient men are scheduled

----------------------- | to be pre»ent on this occaeion, and
OPENING S U O L  SUOI' HERE there wi. and tinuM-

this district can all have a chance 
to receive a high school education 
in our public schools, and through a 
system o f truck the children of the 
country of high school age will be 
brought to Lockney High school each

708.
The estimate was (500,000 bales j 

short of what it was believed it Would| 
show.

E. H. Nunnaly and family of Quit 
aque, have moved to Lockney to make 
their home. Mr. Nunnaly 1» opening 
a shoe shop in the rear of Riley & 
Brewster’* grocery, and will operate 
same in the future.

THANK YOU!

Th* Basket Ball .Girls wish to ex-
------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  {press their appreciation to the public

Mrs. G. S. Morris spent the week , for the way in which they aided the 
day beginning with the next term of end vialting relative* In Silverton/ girls by attending the "Trip Around
school. This means a great deni to| Dud Ussery and wife have been i the H

ill be speaking 
mints in the afternoon.

The Elks will have open house thru- 
out the day and hot lunches will be 
served to those who visit their lodg« 
rooms.

There will be a big dance at tha 
''Iks hall Friday night, and the Little 
Theatre company of Plainview, will 
stage their play “Chicken Feed,”  at 
the auditorium, for those who do not 
desire to take part in the dance. Thera 
will be no admission charge for this 
play.

Special headquarter* for each dele
t io n  ha* been arranged for, anil tha

I tifi- « bil.'if it o f tin- >»Jiity, it.- !.. r«-- 
tofqre a hardship has been experiene-j 

; ed by many in getting a high -chool | 
education, after having finished the 

, grade schools in the country.
Elections will tie held on Dec. 30 in 

nine counties: Wilbarger, Ford. Cot- 
!lle, Motley, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bail
ey and Parmer counties; for the pur- 

, j»ose of voting bond* in each county ! 
fer the paving of the Lee Highawy

livre tilts s v t l  t lading tin tf w«ü*otvr,
Mr*. Gyp Hud «on

FORT WORTH ii IN 
LOCKNEY COAL

Bl Y8 
& GR AIN CO.

rid.”  Seventy-two dollars was
made. Mini the girl* cleared fifty dol- headquarters for the Lockney delegn- 
lar*. This money is to be used to n will tie at. Jacobs Bros. Co. Dry 
buy basket bali equipment. Good* Store, on the north side of th«

■ ---------. . square.
M \\ MACAXHNK for ---------------------

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE W. W. ALLEN HOME BURNED
---------  LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

LUBBOCK, Nov. 23— “ Prairie Fire* ----------
is the name which was selected this The home o f W, W. Allen, near 
week for the official magazine of, the Prairie Chapel school house, five 

Mr. Joe Collins, of the Collins Grain I the Texas Technological College, and {miles north of Lockney, was totally

Will Take ( harge of Elevator Deeem 
ber 15th. Thornton Hill Keek 

New location

from tho Oklahoma state line to the Co., o f Fort Wurth, Texas, bought, which is edited by Harry Montgqjnery destroyed by-fire about, midnight lasA 
New Mexico state line each one voCthe Lockney Coal and Grain Company formerly of Memphis, with Tom B Saturday night, according to reports 
ing bonds to do the paving in the business and elevator in Lockney last { Morrison, of Lubbock, aa business reaching this office.

across nineLee Highway 
I;t will mean, with the exception of 
a shrfrt atrip road in Oklahoma, 
which is expected to be paved by the 
time the nine counties are pave«!, a 
direct paved route from here to Wash
ington D. C., ami New York City on 
the east, and hard surfaced and paved 
road* from here to Lo* Angle« and 
San Francisco, California. Also the 
paving of them nine counties will 
mean a paved road every foot of the 
war from here to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. The paving nf the road will 
mean market* of North and Cantral 

(Continued on Page 5)

counties | Saturday morning, from Mr. Burton 
Thornton, and will take charge of the 
business on December 15th.

In a conversation with Mr. Thorn
ton, as to hi* future business, he stat
ed that he did not intend to retire 
from the grain busine* but would 
probably erect an elevator somewhere 
near Lockney in the near future, and 
would remain a citizen of this com
munity.

Mr*. D. E. Sullivan left Wednesday 
afternoon for Panhandle, Texas, to 
■pend Thankagirlng with her husband. 
D. E. Sullivan

D. ARTKRBURN GETS LEG 
BROKE BY BUGGY WHEEL

manager The publication is of a 
literary and humorous nature and M. 
complete* the circle of publication* 
for the college, a newspaper and year 
book having been founded'last year. V  D Arterhnra Jr. son nf Mr, 

The first number of the magazine «nd Mr*. M D. Arlerbum, who lira 
appeared last month without a name, north o f Ixwkney, got one of his leg* 
suggestions for the title being sub- broken last Saturday while en rout» 
mitted during the month. Th* second home frog» town, 
number will appear Immediately pre j It seem« he was standing up on tha 
ceding Thanksgiving ,hark o f the boggy fr. which he was

The first number o f the magazine' riding and in some way stuck hla
contained 28 page«, 8 1-2 X 11, and 
compared favorably with similar col
ler* publication* being complet« In 
every detail.

leg through one of the wheels of the 
buggy. hredVIng the leg juat above 
th* knee. Th* leg was set and dressed 
and he 1* Retting along fin* now.

\ A .
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“ VOTHTNO can take the place 
of Thadford*S Black-Draught 

with us 1«>cause we have oever 
found anything at once so mild 
and so effix Uvs," aeya Mrs. Hugh 
Nichols, R. P. D.4, PrinneUm. Ky.

" Wb un the children have spells 
o f indigestion and uneet stom
achs, 1 always straighten them 
out with s dose or two o f Black- 
Draught.

"Several times I have suffered 
with bad spells o f indigestion 
myself end found 1 would soon 
get relief if I took a course of 
Black-Draught 1 was troubled 
with a had aoctmuLution o f gss 
and severe pains across my 
stomach and lower bowels. Now 
when 1 feel a spall o f this kind 
coming on, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a dose every 
night for a few nights will pro- 
vent the trouble and ssvs me 
much pain and suffering.

“My whole family uses Black- 
Draught for biliousness and con
stipation.

"It is a splendid medicine.**
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Every Suit and Overcoat in our entire stock 
has been drastically reduced in price. We 
need the money tied up in these garments. 
Every one of them

MUST GO
Suita for every one are here: Boys, Youths, Young
Men Stouts and Shorts. And the prices are so low 
you can buy a high-priced suit as cheaply as you or
dinarily pay for a cheaper one.

BOTTOM OUT

EVERY DRESS
For Women, Children and Misses included in thi:

Crepes, Woolens, Ginghams, Linens— all go at these thrift induc
ing prices. On every garment purchased you save from Four to 
Twenty Dollars. Come in early so you may have a more complete 
stock to choose from.

It Pays to Trade at This Store” Floydada, Texas *South Side Square

Thedfords

O lir  C itfk u p y  S m u r i
Entered April 14th, 1002. sa second 
stasa mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney Taxas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 187».

the crops wil be more diversified, and in a town in order to draw the farm-] portal ion facilities, 
the irrigation wells will be used more j ers to that town to sell and buy. The be held back in its 
than they are at preaent, as there furim i « get more benefit from the this account.

the country, which

railroad building that should be allow
ed on the Plains.

The Plains country as a whole is the 
richest agricultural belt in alt Texas! will be an irrigation well drilled on| development

and should not 
development on

Miss Audrey Watson returned last
Monday fro ms visit of several day# 
with her parents, in Canyon._______

of

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

atyt when properly developed will ! levery 40 or 50 acres of land and‘ the railroad will bring, for this will 
raise enough crops to demand several ‘ many diferent kinds of crops will mean more people to buy his product
times the amount of railroad mileage j be grown. Today the Plains country I There are just so many acres of land 
that it now has. and ha* promised. We produces mostly wheat, cotton and in this country and these acres can 

1 are not narrow enough to only want «ruin sorghum crops, and this is be- ba stretched only in one way, and that
to see one section of this country! cause the rain fall is most always suf- one is to raise more product* per

—  ----------■—  ------ ------------------—-  develop and the rest be held down by I ficient to take them through the acre; if the farms are cut up into
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION I foreign commissions We still and al- growing season and make a fair crop, smaller tracts, they will be farmed

One Year _ .................   „ fl.50 way* wil believe that the granting of but when the land is cut into smaler more intensively and more stuff will
Six Months - .TO railroad and other suck permits should! acreages these crops will be reduced be raised pe racre and it will be
Three Months .40 lie under the State commissioner’s | in sue, better cultivation methods more profitable to raise more crops

urisdiction. and if such were the case! will be used in raising them, and a per acre, and we will have more mar- 
we would develop fa*t«*r than we good per cent of hte land will be kets and poaibly better markets in 
have in the past, and would not have j put into truck crops, and most as- which to sell them. * 
been delayed in getting the railroads j pecially the small truck crops, alfalfa! As we said in the beginning, we 

have in the present case. The \ patches, dairying, poultry raising and are very proud of the decision to let

Subscription Cash in Advanc*

MEMBER OE
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

I we
a d v e r t i s i n g  RVTES

Display, per column inch ___|
Classified Adva. per word

No Classified Adv. less than 25c

35c

THE DECISION

th present cotton and grain crop if 
,the state commission had been cloth- 

®* led with the power that we feel was 
due it. instead of waiting sixteen long 

—- I and wearisome months in suspense, let 
I ting the l. C. C. make up their minds 

-  ■ — I about the matter. •
We are now all rejoicing over the' The rs'lroad building will mean more 

decision handed down by the Inter- to Floyd county than possibly any 
state Commerce Commission on last I county on the lines which are per- 
Friday in the railroad controversy, mitted to build. Floyd county has 
and of course we people along the j more mileage on these lines than any 
lines of the new railroad are very other county; Floyd county is the lar- 
jubilent about the matter, but at the | gest producer of farm products of 
same time we still contend that the ■ any county on the line, yet the county 
country was broad enough and big can easily produce twice the crop 
enough, and could furnish enough bu- that ha 
siness to support every road that had county.

Denver road could have helped move | truck farming will take the lead in the Denver and the Quannah build
the annual crop production of the their lines, and we hope that in the 
county. j near future there wil be atilt other j

The coming of the new railroads . roads allowed to build, as we feel that. 
to Floyd county and hte Plains coun-jthe country is in need of more trans- 
try means better marketing conditions
for all our crop*, and most especially, 
the small truck crops, dairy and j 
poultry raising. Here in the county atj 
this time the dairy and poultry nidus ; 
trie* have reached large proportions j 
and many of the farmer* will tell i 
you that they make more money mon-; 
ey out of these products than they1 
make out of cotton and wheat. The; 
Plains country is naturaly adapted j 
to dairying and poultry raising, for j 

ever l»een produced in the-this is a feed raising section, as pro-1 
Only about half o f the deep' |>*hly more varieties of feed* are 

asked for a permit to build in this ¡fertile soil of this section is in tv i-1 grown in thi* section than any other 
section and we are truly sorry that! tivation, and there ha» really up to j «ret ion of the world. Thi* year we 
all the roads seeking for a permit 'hi* time been no such thing as really'have such a feed crop that it is almost 
were not allowed to build. We be- intensive farming carried on in this impossible to gather it, and a* the 
lieve that the Denver, of course, was i county. Ijirge acreages have been J price is very low many tons of feed 
needed worse than any other roadi planted and let grow wonderful crops wil go to waste in the fields. How-
asking a permit, because it will tra-1 have been the result. Very few farms ! ever, every day more feed is going
verse what w* believe to be th« best Have had th«- rultivat: n that r* ne to be fed to farm Vmmala, and next
and most thickly populated sectmn o f cessary to grow crop* in other sec-1 year will find more cow*, hogs, cAiok-
the country that had insufficient rail turns of the country, as the farmer- ins and turkefi-s on the farms than
facilities, but at the same time we also Here farm from DW acres to two or at any time for the' past several year*
believe that the T. P. A G. is needed three sections, and most o f them j People o f this section have been hop-
in the country through which the merely plant and harvest, yet they mg and praying for an outlet to the 
road proposed to build and we hope raise more cr«>p* than those who east, so that they could get better 
htat in the near future that r>'ad or work hard in other sections of hte markets, and could roach them with-: 
some other road will be allowed to state. Of course every year we see, nut “ going around the world” so to j 
Build in that section. W'e feel that more real farming in this country, «peak, and in allowing these two rail-' 
ths Santa Fa lines that were asked and with the coming of a«lcquate tran* road* to extend into thi* section, their i 
for. were only short extention*. put portation facilities we will see farms wishes and desires for many year* 
forward by the Santa Ee for the pur- >ut into smaller acreages and more have been granted. Th«' big noi^g 
pose of cutting o ff construction of crops will be planted, and will be bet-; i* being made in the towna along'
other roads in this section of the ter ten«le«i In the portion of Floyd ihe route of the roads. But the peo-1
country, an«! therefor* think the I. C. rounty /lhr«iugh which the lieover t pie who will benefit most by the
C. did the proper thing when they n«a«l will run. we have the shalow roads are the farmers o f the country,
denied these permits. West Texas water belt In this section every In getting new railroad* into this
is a great empire and needs many f«»«-f of the lan«i can be irrigat«'d if section the farmers are placed in a
railroads, and w f«**l that the grant- if the farm«rs who own it and ten«l position so that they do not have to 
ing of the permits to the IVnver and it desire*. When the tracts o f lan«l «lrpend on any one town for a market 
the Quannah is only a starter in the are cut into smaller acreages, then therefore a good market will be built

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

We want you to feel that this bank is your bank« 
and when you are down town drop in to see us as 
often 
tors,
with this bank. Courteous treatment, safety and 
sound business advice is some of the service that we 
are rendering to our patrons. Call in and see us the 
next time you are in town.

Hugh ja and when you are down town drop in to see j
ap^lfl *> often as you can. If you are not one of our deposi- t 
stom-1 o tors, we wuld be glad to have you open an account *
them iff v 4*x l ^

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONET 

•‘There ii no Substitute for Safety”

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 

I NS URA NC E
Fires are happening every day—You may be next.
Let us take the loss. Only a small premium will 

protect your life’s savings.
We represent only OLD LINE COMPANIES sell

ing all kinds of insurance.
LET’S TALK IT OVER

A N G E L  & C H I L D E R S
SERVICE W ITH A SMILE

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■ a.

A Satisisiied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
ment. W e have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms.
LET US SHOW  YOU

J.W . BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

a
a
a
•
■

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y
Another Thanksgiving it here, and we are proud 

of the opportunity to thank our many friends and 
customers for the favors they have extended us and 
the business they have given us during the past year, 
and hope for each one of them a joy Thansgiving to 
the All Mighty for the blessings he has bestowed up
on them.

PURE IliCHIGAN MEAT SALT
We have a good supply of Michigan Meat Salt on 

hand in 35 and 70 pound sacks. Get your supply now.

K. C. LIQUID SMOKE AND K. C. SUGAR CURING 
PREPARATION for taking care of that winter sup- 
of Meat you are figuring on killing.

CALL US FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE  
GROCERY OR MEAT MARKET LINE

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
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THANKSGIVING AND PKAYKR

m i .
T H E  L O C K B E A C O N

FOE THE NATION

"N ot mor* of light, Oh, Lord, I •*£ 
But ttyas a«« what la;

Not sweeter song, but aara to hear 
The preaent melodies."

Gratitude ia the aweeteat incense

faction In Ufa, beauty In landacape 
and majeaty in the thunder of the 
water fall.

It bringa the atare out of the dark- 
neaa, put* the rolora in the rain
bow, the tinta in flower petala and 
the joy in laughter.

Gratitude cauaea ua to aee thinga 
through different lenaea —lemea that

Altar of Love. It begeta Kindneaa, 
and Kindnea ia the twin aiater of 
Mercy. Merry ia the favorite child 
o f  Love, notwithatand Love ia the 
mother of All virtuea.

Gratitude increaaea one'a apprecia
tion of every uaeful poaaeasion, every 
moment of peace, every inatant of hap 
pineaa, every enobling thought, every 
amile of approval, every careaaing 
breete, every day of aun shine.

It ia aa gentle at the dew, sweet as 
harmony, soothing aa melody.

It puts the sparkle in the eye, satis

S B .  P e r  g o o d  U m b r i '  
“ ■ * 1  quirk u n n i  mad reel 
on all building eie«»naI* attettai artioa 

artet earning, mall litt fut thi(Untat ear 
I e b tr t  W e « e a t  agmatt bn trarr  orniate

M ala ce an d  D lt tn b u t la g  Y ard, 
•ranok 0 ® .t ,  Dallas, Tesa*

ever wafted heavenward from th e ' magnify the good, true and beauti
ful and minimise the false, the ab
normal and the grotesque.

It causea one to gate at paradise 
and listen to the songa o f nightin
gales instead of fixing hia gaze upon 
vultures and giving ear to hooting 
owls and hissing serpenta.

Gratitude ia the harbinger of hope 
and the well spring of happiness.

It transforma poverty into riches 
and adds to the oil in the cruse and 
the meal in the barrell.

It converts homeliness into beauty, 
fear into courage, and sighs into songs 

Ingratitude has rightly been called 
the " basest of sins." He who ia an 
ingrate is sure to posseas but few of 
the virtues. The glory of the mid-day 
aun offend* him, the roar of the sea 
has a threatening and angiy emphasis 
the laughter of a child annoys him. 
A dull, dim sickly aspect envelops 
the entire creation viewed through 
the glasses of ingratitude.

It puts depresión where there was 
hope, and converts the atarry canopy 
o f heaven into the blacknesa of des
pair.

And yet ingratitude ia one of the 
universal sins. Because of its ugli
ness and enormitjs no one is willing 
to admit guilt of it. A Catholic prieat 
o f St. Louis ia credited with having 
said that although he had for fifty 
years listened to confessions of men 
and women of other ains, never had 
he heard one confess to the sin of 
ungratitude. This seems to bear out 
the idea that all men consider an 
ingrate about as low in the scale of 
hunmanity as one well can he.

The self-conceited egotist manifests 
a phase of selfishness, which smoth
ers the sweet flower of gratitude. 
A heart like that of the Pharisee,

WILSON STUDIO A  ART  
SHOP

FLOYD ADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A  Share o f your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES. 77

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Grady R. Crager
UNDLKAKEK AND LMBALMEK 

Heme to «11 parts of the Countrj 
C>ay Phones 126 and 121; Nlcht i V 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Dav and Night Service 

IXX'KNEY. TEXAS

I)K. It. 2 . L. MEW SII \W 
Physician and Surgeon

OfHce in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence ltd ; office 126

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Texas

who thanked God that ha waa 
“ aa other men." coqld not be the 
seaaor of gratitude which he 
to express. He waa voicing pride 
and self satisfaction rather than gra
titude.

Gratitude for talents unused, for 
opportunities unimproved, for pos
sessions lying dormant, is not grati
tude, fur He who gives these count* 
their possession without use as sin.

A Beautiful Custom Waning 
What has become of that beautiful 

and God approved custom of giving 
thanks at evry meal—three times a 
day?

The loss of recognition of Divine 
mercy and kindly providence, the less 
the more deplorable status of po- 
reverence; the les reverence for him 
pie. True it is that “ He enjoys much 
who is grateful for little.*'

The miser can not experience real 
joy because he is not grateful, 
satisfaction in the poaaeasion

cool limpid watar.
How many who take part in the 

services each Thanksgiving day offer 
up prayers of gratitude and praise 
all others in the year?

Many are they who are like the 
swine which eat the acorns which 
fall from the oak--they grunt satis
faction but not gratitude.

The best evidence of one's gratidue 
for his material possessions is his 
use of them in promoting the hap
piness of others.

He who does Rot try to promote 
happiness can never know happiness.

Be grateful for the things you long 
for in advance of receiving them. If 
they do not come, perhaps «omething 
■till better shall.

Shakespeare make* one of his char
acters say, “ I hate ingratitude more 
in a man than lying, vainness, bab
bling, drunkenness, or any taint of 

HU|V'C*- w*toM> corruption still inhabits 
our frail blood."

his gold is seperate and apart from 
the gratitude for it. If he were 
grateful he would be kind, and if be 
were kind he would make others 
happy. Selfishness ia the root of 
sorrow and woe. It gets back to 
itself which it bestows, and since it 
bestows nothing it gets back nothing 

The selfish person ia barren of love 
as are the burning desert sand of

'For Hope and Love and Sympathy, 
Lord, we are thankful unto Thee! 
For conscience and it* vioce of awe, 
Thy whisper when we break Thy law 
For knowlege of Thine power divine 
And wisdom mighty as benign;
For ail we are and hope to be,
Lord, we are thankful unto Thee!”

C. H. Rose and family left Wednes
day for Altua, Okla., where they will 
spend Thanksgiving, and will visit 
with Mr. Koae’a father and mother un

til Sunday, when Mr. Roae’a father 
and mothar will celebrate the 60th 
anniversary of thsir wedding, on that 
day.

QUAL I T Y
ABOVE ALL

SWIFT’S PRODUCTS
THE QUALITY TELLS

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

CITY MEAT MARKET £  GROCERY
PHONE 101 E L. MARSHALL

THE STORE OF QUALITY

A. C. Coenf .C. Dickey

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE A  LOANS
f i r n  I-a ad a. Raachaa. City Prwpsrty 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for th* 
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interest 
Prompt inspection.

“ SHE US FOR YOL'R LOANS" ww 
Surginer Binding, North Side Squarv 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Christmas Specials
?

*

i ■  ■  ■

■
■
■

PLAN TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT GIFT HEADQUARTERS

KENNETU BAIN a
LAWYER *

Rjom  4, F irst National Bank

FLOYDADA. TEXAS m

___ ____________________________ •

Dr. S. M. HENRY l
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON a 

Bp««’1st Attention Given to Women') a 
Diseases. , a

Office Isickney Drug Co. a
Office Phone 50—Rea. 87 

Ijockney, Texaa

imiiHiMaMmuniuwHSk.ii(]uittiiiniiumNniuii(>uiHimiituiim a

P I A N O  t u n i n g :
■ £

W e have an expert Piano  ̂
Tuner and Repairman. m

PLAYER PIANOS ■ 
I A  SPECIALTY

at-
•v*l

You may come here with the assurance that w 
ever gift you may choose it will be the quality 
style that will appeal instantly to the recipient. 
Furthermore, it will register a mark of your iv. ] cct 
toward those receiving the gift, especially it they 
know the reputation of this store for reliability.

Never has there been such a large and varied as
sortment of the very things that you will need as 
gifts for your friends and relatives assembled on the 
Plains, as we now have in our store. An enormous 
stock of the very finest and latest creations in all 
kinds of Jewelry watches- wrist watches, Marble 
clocks, bracelets, necklaces, pearls, diamonds, any 
thing you could possibly desire in the Jewelry line.

A large stock of imported wares, gathered from 
th efour corners of the earth from Asia, Germany, 
England, China, Japan, Czeko-Slavdk- and many 
other countries—you must see them to appreciate the 
varied assortment that we have assembled for your 
Christmas gift shopping.

i-tKp largest assortment of Dressing Sets, 
'has ever been offered in 
e the newest and most ac- 
line of the new Pearl on

when in Plainview next 
anti you will be amazed at 
lave to show you. 
ildren, as well as presents

RUG COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

On All Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Beginning Friday, November 26th

We offer at Reduced Price*— Men'« Suits, Men'« Overcoat«, Boy»’ Suits, Boys’ 
Overcoats, Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Lumber Jacks, Ladies’ Coats, La
dies and Girls Dresses- Silk Bloomers, Silk Teds, Silk Princess Slips, All Wool 
and Silk Materials and many other items too numerous to mention here.

| | | | H |  ' MEN’S SUITS
For Men, Young Men, anti Students 
in all the new styles and colors1
$17.50 Suits reduced to $14.85
$25.00 Suits reduced to $19.75
$82.50 Suits reduced to $27.50
$85.00 SuiL< reduced to $29.75
? 15.00 Suits reduced to $35.00

OVERCOATS AND TOP COATS
uceo to

to
eci ucea to 
educed to

$11.50
$1600
$19.75
$29.75

2ï
❖
t
♦>
❖
f

❖
❖

❖

❖
❖

BOYS* SUITS

SWEATERS & LUMBER JACKS
$1.25 Garment reduced to 98c
$2.95 Garment reduced to $2.48
$8.95 Garment reduced to $3.45
$1.95 Garment reduced to $4.25
$5.85 Garment reduced to $4.95

RAYON BLOOMERS. TEDS 
AND PRINCESS SLIPS

1 lot of Bloomers $1.49
$2.25 Bloomers reduced to $1.98
$1.88 Teds reduced to $1.69
$2.25 Teds reduced to $1.98
$2.75 Slips reduced t o $1.98
$2.95 Slips reduced to $2.48
$3.45 Slips reduced to $2.89
Rayon Gowns reduced to $4.95
Men’s Grey Mottled Union Suits, 

good weight for only . 98c

With one anti two pair long trousers 
$7.85 Boys’ Suits, siz** 8 to 16 $6.45
$11.00 Boys’ Suits, size 3 to 16 $8.85 
$18*50 Boys’ Suits, size 8 to 18 $11.95 
$20.00 Boy Suits, sizes 12 to 18 $16.50 
$27.50 Boy Suits, size 14 to 18 $22.75 
Boys’ Short Pant Suits, $20.00 value 

for $5.00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
$8.50 Overcoats size 1 to 11 $6.95
$12.50 Overcoats, size 12 to 17 $9.75 
$15.00 Overcoats, size 12 to 17 $11.95

LADIES AND GIRLS COATS
$14.85 Coats reduced to $9.98
$19.75 Coats reduced to $16.48
$25.00 Coats reduced to $19.90
$29.00 ("oats reduced to $21.80
$39.00 Coats reduced to $32.60
$49.00 Coats reduced to $37.40
$65.00 Coats reduced to $49.60
$69.00 and $79.00 Coats $54.90

LADIES AND GIRLS DRESSES
$12.50 and $15.00 Dresses $8.79
$19.75 Dresses reduced to $14.89
$29.00 Dresses reduced to $21.78
$34.00 and $39.00 Dresses $27.40

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO. /

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”
FLOYDADA, TEXAS FLOYDADA, TEXAS

i /
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T H E  L O C K N E \ B E A C O N

RAILROAD HERMITS
ORANTED LAST M EEK

dad« to Lubbock, arid of «  in« from 4. tirent preacher 
Eloydada to Plainview in event track of Shanghai.

—-------  njfe rights could not be secured over
(Continued from Page 1) the Floydada branch, an dht* sale of

«ration to th« question ot priority as the promoters interests in the T. P. 4 
raised by various conflicting inter- G. to one of the maj»d carriers, other 
ests. The Santa Fe and Denver in- than the Denver or the Santa Fe. 
«istcd that having been t in t  in the with which connection would be mad • 
field thay should be permitted to de -1 The plan is opposed by the (Juanna'i

not entirely

a. First home in Shanghai.
b. Some experiences o f the tireat

missionary.- Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty.

Be there and ON' TIME!

M Utltl \<;e  LICENSES

and translator Rroest WakeAeld and Miss Jewel 
Hays, November 8th.

R. O. tioode and Miss Myrtle Ines
Harris, November llth.

I Felipe Martines and Miss l ’ lemen-
cici Montaya (Spanish) November 
13th.

i Clinton Slayton and Miss Mary 
i Po|»e, November llth.

Ke!l> Bowers and Miss Lorraine

Lockney, Tex«», Thur»day, November 25th, 1926

10 a. m. Sunday school.
No services that day.
Thursday, December 2, 7:30 p. m. 

Choir practice.
Friday. December 3rd, 2:30 p. m.j 

ladies Aid meeting at the home of 
Mrs. II. II. Sanimann.

Sunday, December 6th, 10 a. «*•

Sunday school. ,
M a. m. Harvest Festival service 

with the celebration of Holy Commun
ion, both in the tierinan language.

You are welcome.
J. FL1EKL, Pastor.

velop the territory while the i'unhand ■̂ CMU' a.id I'..
Ie coatended thut since its application acceptable to the T. P. 4  ti.. which *" u ,,wing tnarriug» cenaes 
was first on file it was entitled to | »ogfested certain change,. None of been .«sued by the county clerk. Paschal November 15th.
prior consideration. Tha commission th« major carriers mentioned in the * '"4'e ouf. U*1 " J * rt | A I St“ rkey srul Mine Add.« Belle

conven plan have manifested any inter.->t in _ J- H. Kimbrough and Miss Lulu Jviml.erl, November llth.
Syvester Alford and Miss Beatriceience and necessity takas precedence *L **n<l ,u  appproval would result in * 1 ’*' 1,1 r '**

over all other questions. considerable delay in the provision of Bi ice McNeeley and Miss Kuna Mae
In »rest detail the decision de*- r*d facilities for which the record * ' ,n' N“ '*mh«r ard.in great uetaii tne uetision ue* Will Hanson and Mist Wille Mae

crlbed the application prospects of hows mere is urgent neeti . . . , ,  . .  . . . .
the Panhandle, des.gned to connect ‘The brief of the State of Texas u
with Quannah, Acme 4 Pacific and supporting the application of the lien . WK.P' " ,  Har'
by building westward provide almoat ver, regardless of what disposition r'»- November 0th.

be made of the might be made

Diggs, (colored), November 23rd.

Trinity Church at Pro« idem- e
First Evangelical Lutheran Synod, 

of Texas.
Sunday, November 28th.

an airline between Fort Worth and m*-'
Tucumcari. The fact that R is sparse the plan, of the Santa Fe or the 
ly populated is stressed, as is the B*- P. 4  ti. It points out that the 
fact that the territory, for most of A nver's line would give the South 
its distance, is now within 16 miles PI**"» oB* service system to Colorado 
or less of an existing railroad. Wue* «n*1- by connecting with Burlington 
tion also is rained as to the probable *ml *‘ * two cnntroUed systems, one 
traffic which *h- peopn«*» r<»d might 'system c-.twiecrion with the entire 
expect, liberal quotation being given Northwest and claims that construc- 
from an exhibit introduced by the t,Pon °f tb* lines would benefit the 
Denver in opposition to the Panhandle wb‘'1* °* Texas. Other reasons
This indicates smaller tonnage and *1*» ^tate for granting the Den- 
higher coats of construction than in v,r * application are in substance ur- 
exhibits offered by the Panhandle »fed by the Denver and the South 

Tonnage Considered. Plains committee have been notml
In like manner the decison denis * • ' ' '  

with the application of the Santa Fe i.raia Would Benefit,
to build its proposed branches to It would result in little if any, be- 
Silverton and Dimmitt, details being neflt to the cotton industry of the 
given as to the prospective tonnage Plains except in making more ncces- 
such construction on other proposed Bible sources of supplies for those 
end financing as well as the effect of engaged in the industry. The be- 
roads nefits to result to the grain industry

The review of the Denver's appli- » “ uld probably more than offset the 
cation points out that it has been sli- 1°»* ®f economy due to grain dealers 
ghtly modified since filed and then, forcing gram throug Fort Worth on 
proceeding says: circuitious routes. The Plains would

“ As modified the main line would he greatly beneffttrl and its dcvel- 
begin at a connection with the Fort opmenl would be greatly stimulated 
Worth and lienver's line at Eatelline by the competitive service which such 
Hall county, and extend thence in a • line would afford, 
general westerly direction through
or near the villages of Turkey. Hall CEDAR HILL
County, and (juitaque. Briscoe County \ 0 ----------
and the city of Plainview to a point The farmers of this community 
near the center of Castro County, a are all very busy trying to get hands
distance of approximately 132.5 mi- to gather their crops, 
les -apt of Plainview. a branch would Mr Joe Fortenberry of Childress, 
extend southerly and southwesterly Texas wa> here Sunday visiting his
through the city o f Lockney, Floyd parents.
County. ar.d the vdls?* « f  Petersburg There will be a box supper held
Hale County to the City of Lubbock, at the Cedar school building Satur 
a distance of approximately 50.5 mi- day night, November 27. 
lea. Another brnn-’h from the same The ugliest man present will be 
junction with the main tine would awarded a large cake, 
extend northerly to Silverton a dis- The prettiest girl a box of choco- 
tance of approximately 15» miles. The lates.
line« form a fairly direct rout* from It has come to the ears o f this
E»tel in* to Plainview. Dimmitt and correspondent from various and sun- 
Lubbock. The country from Kstelline dry sources that there is no«» a quar
to Quitaque is a rolling praire. Weat red being staged between one Mr 
o f Quitaqu* about six m.les wide John Fortenberry and one Mr. John 
tying along the Cap R<«-k i made Owen a* to who will be the honor»« 
up of rough ami rocky land used only of receiving said cake.—Reporter, 
foe cattle raising The rest of th# — ■ ■
country along th# proposed lines ia WILL BAKE—Your pies and cakes 
made up of rolling prairie None of any time at Cafe in Middleton Bldg 
the region to be served is timbered The place to saw money every meal, 
and none is believed to be under laid Come and see us. Also best of gas 
with minerals * »nd oil*. io Itp

Tertiary Served By Line« -----  ------
“ The Denver esttmaH** tha: its pro 

poeed lines would serve <i.r--ctly <>r 
indirectly an area of about 8.500 «q 
miles of which about 20 pc rrent is 
cultivated ami «0 per rent pasture 
The population of this area I* esti 
mated at 70,7110. T5tr srea directly 
served ia estimatnl at > 2>M) square 
miles, of which 37 7 percent i* given 
as cultivated ami the rest as in pas
ture. The estimated population of
the towns and village, »1 mg the route *"•"'* *f th«- richest agricultural coun- 
o f  the proposed line* is given as lM‘* *n the State.
follows in the return t«> our question- 1  b*re •» no single agency that will 
naire Plainview 8,000. Hart 25. Sli- * ‘d In the development of this rich 
verton 800; loicknev 2.20« ; peters- <M*d growing country so much as the 
burg 200. and t.ubock 8,000. The ap- extent ion of this railroad.” Commts- 
pHcant states that Hart, SUverton ,,r,"er Terrell said "The building of 
and Petersburg are 21. 25 and 10 mi- tb** '*"* will add million of dollars 
lea. respectively, from railroad sta- tb'  «math of that rapidly grow- 
tions, and that the connecting high- ,n* »eetion of the State, 
way*, while grade«] and drained to “ I regret that the Texas railroad 
some extent, are of little use in rainy commission did not have the right to 
season. The applicant Hats six place, authorise this retention. as it «rould 
(Wiring a total population of 4.500 as have been authorised more than a f  
within 10 mile« of the proposed road y**r ag>> and the line would have been 
but not on it. Al are on the Santa practically built by this time. We 
Fe except Dimmitt, which would be P*>r penalty for all authority con- 
ahout 4 miles from the nearest sta- ferred upon the Federal government, 
tion on the proposed line. The lar- which naturally and logically belongs 
geet of these are Floydada and Idalou to tb* *t* t** ”
with populations of about 2.800 and ............... . ■■■* ■
one thousand respectively. Quitaque * "* r Pioneer Baptist 
•nd Turkey are not included in the Missionaries 
Bet of stations which are to be ee- 1 ’■
taMished and are not listed in th# he studied in B. Y. P. V., Sun-

of 200 or more inhabitants d*V evening November 28.

♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e » e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e e w e e e « e e e -

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFERS 
NOW IN EFFECT

From now until December 24th, we will make the 
following Special Clubbing offers:

LOCKNEY BEACON, per year ‘ $1.50
STAR-TELEGRAM, daily and Sunday 1 year $7.45

I
:
a

li

Total $8.95

Both Papers, one year.. S7.7S
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
STAR-TELEGRAM- daily without Sunday, yr. $5.95

Total $7.45

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
We offer you a good safe bank in which to de

posit the money you receive from the sale of your 
cotton and feed, and we would appreciate you start
ing an account with us, if you are not already a cus
tomer. You can keep a better account of your trans
actions if vou pav your bills bv check, and a check 
always serves as a receipt for all money paid out.

Both Papers, one year..
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily and Sunday

one yair $6-96

Total $8.45

Î! B
t  ■

Ifa

Both Papers, one year.. $7.30
LOCKNEY BEACON, one year $1.50
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily, without Sunday 

one year $5.50

Total $7.00

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K  j :
Small enough to /.now you. large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody

il GROCERIES OF BEST QUALITY
COM MISSIONFR \ORKTLTI RK 

I \l DS (.RANTIMi OF PF.RMIT

AUSTIN,
fell. commis* 
the granting

Nov a t -  0e«rge B Ter- 
-ner of agriculture, said 
by the interstate com

merce commission of a certificate of 
ion«eni*fwv and public n e-m ity  to 
the ( ort Worth and Denvrr rsilnsy 
••""•I *"■ »V»,n.1 : T V.-I- ; ;
S uth Plains means the tapping of

Both Papers, one year..
Lockney Beacon, weekly, Dallas Semi-Weekly 

Farm News, semi-weekly; Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide, all for only $2.50

Lockney Beacon, Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 
Today's Houspwife, Mother’s Homelife, Household 
Guest* Home Friend and Successful Farming, all for 
one year, only $2.95

I.ipt us supply you with your needs in the Grocery 
Line. We have a complete block of everything you 
need to furnish your table wants for the harvesting 
season in the way of Staple and Fancy Groceries and 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, and our prices are al
ways in keeping with conditions, and we sell just as 
low as we are permitted to and run a stable business.

Lockney Beacon and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both for three yea», only

Subscribe now, while the bargain rates are on, for 
your reading material for next year.

TH E L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
PHONE 92 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Bring us your butter and eggs, 
est market prices at all times.

We pay the high-

Prompt and efficient service, and prompt delivery.
Call and see us or phone us your orders, we will 

appreciate the business and give you the best of 
everything in the grocery line in return for same.

L O C K N E Y G R O C E R Y

• C (J B C a a ■ ■

■ 
■Ì E.  L.  A Y R E S

within 10 miles o f th# road. Both 
•re villages, and eommunitte* of con 
•fclerabl* importance »re identified by 
their names Other villages or rom- 
moniMrs mentioned at the herring a» 
within the tributary area are Gaso
line. Flnmont and Fully. The dis
tance by wagon* road, to a railroad 
from the five communities last men
tioned range from 36 to 50 miles.

Texas Far*«* Denver Line 
"A  plan o f bringing the service of 

the T. P A C. to th# principle com
mercial center, o f the .South Plain*

leader m charge -Vera Thomas. 
Scripture reading Prayer. Song 
Introduction.— Leader.
1. Father of modern mission* —Joe 

Mewshaw
a. Preaching
b. Appointed in India
c. Succeeding against odds.—Je

well Carter.
First American foreign mission-.J

ary

HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE
The holiday Reason is at hand, and it is time for 

you to begin thinking about what you are going to 
give your relatives and friends for Christmas pres
ents. VV •> have a good stock to select from and new 
goods will be arriving nearly every day t« replenish 
our stock. Come here first to look for the presents 
you will be sure to need.

a. After graduation.
b. Be«’nniing Baptist.
r Beginning in Burma.—Mr 

les.
We-

and for its proper financing and oper 
•tien was suggested In the proposed 3 First Southern Baptist Foreign 
rendrt The plan comtemplates »he Missionary 
wtltlMtlnn of th* Gulf and part of th# * The nr»« » « h 
<Nannah line, extended af proposed.

a The first visit home 
b. TU* church Hr. Shuck Uullt.

the construct Kin o f ■ line from Floy- Opal A*hhy.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texa» Qualified DrugfUu* League

4 * 4 « « «  »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<
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E. L. A Y R E S ,  D R Y  GOODS
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T H R E E  W E E K S  OF F A S T  A ND F U R I O U S  S E L L I N G
n r r n  ^ '* *urpa“ 'n8 anV Sale effort of ours in recent year», in fact the values we are offering have convinced the public that we have CUT PRICES

, ,  e are il*d to offer you these low values under the conditions, as we need the money.
ONLY A FEW ITEMS LISTED. SEE THE BIG CIRCULAR.

LADIES’ DRESSES
$25.00 values 
$22.50 values 
$10.50 values 
$12.50 values 

The Late Models

$19.75
$17.75
$12.75

$9.75

MENS OVERCOATS
Men’s $40.00 Overcoats 
Men's $37.50 Overcoats 
Men’s $30.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $25.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats

$31.75
$29.75
$23.75
$20.75
$15.75

MEN’S CLOTHING
THE CURLEE AND FRAT LINES 

AT SACRIFICE SALE VALUES

GLOVES

Men’s $55. 
Men’s $47. 
Men’s $40. 
Men’s $37. 
Men’s $32. 
Men’s $27.

00 Suits 
50 Suits 
00 Suits 
50 Suits 
50 Suits 
50 Suits

$42 75 
$37.75 
$32.75 
$26.75 
$23.75 
$21.75

SACRIFICE SALK PRICES 
7 oz. Canvas Gloves, per pair 
1 Ooz. Canvas Gloves, per pair 1
Men’« Jersey Knit Gloves 1
Men’s Napa Goat Gloves *■

Men’s Leather Gloves ^
Men’s $1.25 Horsehide Gloves 1
Men’s Dress Gloves at—

SACRIFICE SALE VALUES

WORK CLOTHING
MEN AND BOYS

We feature the genuine Hawk 
Brand there is no better made.

$1.75 Overalls for 
$1.50 Boys' Overalls for 
$1.25 Boys’ Overalls 
Mens’ $3.25 Moleskin Pants 
Men’s $2.50 Duck Pants 
Boys’ Hawk Brand L’nionalls 

Ages 2 to 8

COFFEE AT LESS THAN W H OLE
S A L E -T W O  DAYS ONLY *

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26 and 27

CHASE A  SANBORN’S 
Seal Brand Coffee

3 LBS. . $1.47
Regular Price $1.75 

Regular Price Aftersale. Only one 
can per customer.

MORE BREAD—
With Less Flour

BETTER BREAD—
With Less Effort 

Always Perfect by Test
— W H ITE CREST

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT— All Over the STORE DURING THIS SACRIFICE SALE will entitle you to a chance at 2 sets, 26 pieces, Wm. Rogers & Sons 
Table Silver, which will be given away at 3 p. in.—— —

S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E MB E R  2 7 TH A ND 3 P.  M.  S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  I T H .
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT— All Over the Store During this SACRIFICE SALE will entitle you to COUPONS redeemable in Wm. Rogers &  Sons Silverware 
— just as we have been giving in our Dry Goods Department for some months.

W e arc having a GENUINE RUSH for the BARGAINS we are offering the public in this SACRIFICE SALE. The PEOPLE know real BARGAINS.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
Lockney, Texas “The Store With The Goods” , Lockney, Texas

HANQTET AT BARKER
Hl II.DING TONIGHT

(Continued from P»Ke 1) 
ill for the laxt several days.
Texas will be accessible to the peo
ple of the Plains country by way of 
automobile and trucks every day in 
the year, and it will also mean that 
we can reach the foreign or eastern 
markets by way of automobile and 
trucks, as connecting roads with the 
paved Lee highway will put the tra
vel over this line in almost every 
state in the union.

ISIS T HEAT RE
Program Week Commencing

i NOVEMBER 29th, 1926

Monday and Tuesday—
RICHARD DIX

— in —

| “THE QUARTERBACK”
Pathe News

I Wednesday and Thursday
BUSTER KEETON

During the past year the town of 
Lockney has installed street lighting 
system through the efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the City 
Council, which has added much con
venience for the benefit of the citi
zens and traveling public. Practically 
everything that has been done in the 
town for the benefit of the public 
has originated in the meetings of 
the Chamber of Commerce and has 
been fostered by them. The member
ship of the organization has at all 
times laid aside self interests and 
joined hands for the upbuilding of 
the town, without regard for indivi
dual whim or selfishness. Harmony 
hu* always prevailed in its ranks and 
all members have worked to one pur- 
po e, and that was to make the best 
community possible out o f, the citi
zenship of the North and Western 
part of Floyd county. We have had 
a lot of hard work to do, and we have 
given our time and money unitinting- 
ly, leaving our businesses at any time 
called on and going out to do some
thing for this section of Floyd coun
ty, and while we have not always 
received the credit that was due us, 
the little band of men kept right on 
^oing what they deemed best for 
every body living in this section of 
the county.

The term of office of the present 
officers expires on January first, and 
a new set will be elected at the next 
regular meeting, which meeting will 
he held next Monday, and at this meet 
ing officers will be elected that will

carry on the work of the organization 
even with more zeal and determina
tion than the retiring officers have, 
the old officers will retire, as they 
have given the town and country one 
year of their time, have been taken 
away from their businesses when it 
was realy a detriment to same. They 
have not counted the cost und have 
served without pay, and they have 
done what they thought was best 
for the entire section around Lock- 

j ney and the town of Lockney in all 
1 matters that came up without fear or 
favor, they have now served their 
term, and would like to have men take 
their places that .wil even do more for 
h part of th" county than htey 

have been able to do.
Lockney at this time has an oppor

tunity to do u great deal of develop
ing, as well as the country around 
the town. The town and country 
should be united to acompliah the 
most good, and the Chamber of Com
merce has worked hard toward having 
the co-operation of all. lawkney is 
situated so that it has two rivals to 
contend with, and these towns are 
working hard to build up their insti- 

, tutions and we are glad to see them 
do so. We must work just as hard 
to keep step and surpass them if we 
can, and it is to the interest of every 
citizen of the Lockney country to help 
his own section, hi* own Home, and 
his own home town . When you build 
your home town you make money for 
yourself, when you build better towns 
around your home town you are holp-

ing tear down your own interests, and 
decrease the value of your own hold
ings, you are taking dollars out of 
your own pockets, when you >>in 
forces with another town to fight your 

'own town, you are doing all you can 
to make yourself a person poorer 

■ financially and at the same time des
troy advantages offered you at your 
own home. A wolf in sheeps cloth
ing always offers his help when he 

¡thinks he can tear you down by doing 
so, and Iyockney has experienced this 
kind of stuff many times, and is ex
periencing now.

The citidenship, of this section 
should start into the New Year with 
a 100 per cent front, for the future 
is very bright before* u#, and by the 
< bis*- of H*27 this section is to be 
join* i by «teel rails to a new section 
of the State directly, and we have 
much to accomplish and we expect to 
accomplish during the next twelve

months, and more to accomplish from 
year to year. It behooves each and

■every citizen in the Lockney section 
to do his best to join the crusade to 

1 make of the town and the country sur
rounding the best place in Texas in
which to live, and do everything pos
sible to develop it to the greatest 
extent. You should care more for 
your home than any other place on 
«•urth, therefore, you should make the 
advantages that surround your home 
the last to be had Optimism is cap 1 
ital, pessimism is a liability, boost 
your home, your country and your 
town. Drive nail* with your hammer, 
and do not use it for knocking pur
pose**. Be a booster or go where you 
can boost.

( AUS ( 01.1.IDE ON M AIN
8TRFKT MON D A \ MORNING

Two automobiles driven by Mrs. |

Kyan Kpeegle and I>eo Cooper, had a 
collision at the crossing of Main and 
Locust Street, in Lockney, Monday 
morning. Mrs. Speegle was crossing 
Main Street on Locust Street, and 
Leo Cooper was coming south on 
Main Street, when the two car* ran 
together. Considerable damage was 
done to both cars, but no one was 
injured.

j o h n  w . McDo n a l d

AUCTIONEER

Graduate of American Auc
tion College

Specializing in Farm, Live Stock 
and Street Sales.

1‘ IIONE »«2« - 1

I.Orkney, Texas.

in

“GO WEST”
ALSO COMEDY

T O ay-
THUNDER 

— in —

“ THE SILENT PAL”
Pathe News

Baturday
RUTH MIX

-—In —

“That Girl Oklahoma”
POMRDY—

SAILING ALONG

UNUSUAL TRANSPORTATION 
FO R  S A L E

If you are in the market for a second-hand j  
j car it will pay you to see us. We have Buick, 

Dodge, Overland, Ford and Chevrolet.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  1

Christmas Goods 
Arriving

AND WE ARE PLACING THEM ON DISPLAY 
MARKED AT SPOT CASH PRICES, ELIMINATING THE 
EXTRA PROFITS THAT ARE NECESSARY ON CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS. BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

Much nicer prsents can be bought this year for less money than 
you had to pay last year. Come in regularly and look over our 
stock* and select the presents you will want for your relatives and 
friends for a Christmas remembrance. You can find most any 
kind of a present you could desire in our big stock of Christmas 
goods. I>ook this line over before the rush comes on and make 
your selections before the stock is broken.

The REXALL Store •

Lockney Drug Co.
t » .



T U I L A X O

V /O l  ’LL  find them here— all the nicest gifts 
*  that Santa Claus could find for little boys 

and girls, and grown-ups, too! You ’ll enjoy a 
visit to Toyland. It’s open now. Come soon

Hardware & Variety
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

Ph i  Six

T HESE people were surprised to see a new De L tn l  
Separator skim a quart of rich cream from a can of 
their skim-milk. They thought their old separator was 

doing good work, but the new De Laval proved it wasn't. 
They immediately traded their old machine in as part pay
ment on a new De Laval, and are glad they did.

Satisfy yourself that you are not losing cream in this 
way. Let us bring out a new De Laval to your place and 
try this simple test:

A iiw  w ith  ja a r jM  « ( « « « » .  wrasfc I t . k * « l
MS Uawar. la tt>. U la W u . H.M th . lU a  alUi at
---------- r e . «  t . « s « i l u r t  .aS  ru« It tW « « , S a MW
D. Laval. Navi Ik . n u a  Ik u  r tw ttrtt «at
iM lrf. T k u  ye« rt«  t»H .«aatlv H * « »  «IS 
la wearing rr.aw m S what a m w  Da Laval will aava.
The new De Laval is the best cream separstor ever 

made. It is the crowning achievement of 48 years of cream 
separator manufacture and has the wonderful "floeting”  
bowl, the grestest separator improvement in 25 years. 
It is guaranim l to skim cleaner. You will find with milk 
running through the bowl it runs easier, and it will last far 
longer than any other.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY TEXAS

« H A T S  DA UNO IN W KST T£T \S

Mineral Well*—The id Pre
sident Arthur P. I>u,:geh and Mana
ger H • (Y WftHf* Jf t h** Wwt Ti'IM 
Chamber of Cumr&frcv on the ques
tion o f a tat survey for the state 
was fully i ^ f  rv il by the Mineral 
Wells OhaAnber of Commerce at a 
recent meeting here. A speeial com
mittee composed of three prominent 
West Texans in this wct">»i was ap
pointed to offer every assistance to 
the West Texas organisation m their

•>♦> ♦> •> %♦ ♦> ❖  ❖  ❖  ♦> ❖  «

effort to secure passage of a legis- 
lati'e bill by the Fortieth legisla 
ture for furtherance of the state tax 
survey cause.

Haskell Work on the disposal plant 
of the city has begun nere, nevvn 
miles of new sewerage line will be 
added, and the system is expected to 
be complete and in operation within 
three months.

Claude—The County Home Demon
stration agent of this section ha* be
gun campaigning for a home meat 
canning program for Armstrong farm

A Letter 
to Santa Claus

era. Through items in the Claud* 
paper she la explaining the value
home canned pork, beef, and other
products, and confers with those in 
terested oh the subject at her office 
on Saturday’a

Colorado - “ The value of poultry 
raising to West Texas farmers" wsi 
explained in an interesting and in 
formative address by Manager Homer 
D. Wade of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce during the Mitchell 
county school and Show held here 
November 20 .

Eden—A turkey dreasing snd cool* 
mg plant has been opened here. Ex
perienced operators from Armour 4 
Company of Fort Worth are working 
nt the shop and much business is being 
done.

Kerrvillo— An insectitide factory 
has been established at this point 
by the Furman Company, manufac
turers of and wholesale dealers in 
insectitides, disinfectants, rat poison, 
screw worm killer, and similar lines 
of yierchandise. Headquarters office 
and factory were formerly maintained 
at San Antonio

Moran—The Moran Luncheon Club 
will pay for a city tourist park and 
deed the same over to the town, it 
was deemed at a recent meeting of 
the organisation. Half the price of 
the park is already raised and the 
other half is to be paid within 12mon- 
ths *

Levelland—Contract for carrying 
the U. S. Mails over the longest mute 
in this section was swarded recently. 
The route wll serve numbers of peo
ple in the northwestern part of Hock
ley county, and the Whiharral post- 
office. It is variously estimated at 
from 38 to 72 miles in length.

Fredericksburg— Gillespie county 
has been offered of filling 150 half- 
pound sacks of Texas pecans to be 
used gt a mammuuth banquet hi 
Chicago to be held for boys and girls 
agricultural club representatives at 
a National Convention. Pamplets or 
literature advertising the section may 
be included in the sacks which are to 
be used as piste favors. The local 
chamber o f commerce is receiving 
contributions for Gillespie County’s 
quota, which will uc added U by fur 
nishrd by other regions st the re 
quest of the Texas Pecan Growers 
Association.

Jarksboro- Work of surfacing the 
Antelope highway ha* begun here, con 
tract for which amounts to f  132.bU0.P2 
Two hundred and fifty working day* 
are allowed for the job.

5» «*♦ «*♦

VICTORY o r  THB DENVER
O r VALLE TO DALLAS

When within the next few weeks 
the crash of hammers and the roar of 
the steam shovel is heard as the Fort 
Worth and Denver City( Burlington 
system) carries its direct rail con
nections from Dallas westward over 
the South Plains— to Plsinview—to 
Lockney—to Lubbock—Dallas will be 
listening to the cheerful augury of a 
trade area brought closer to its doors 
by the magic of transportation. The 
realisation of that dream it assured 
by the sweeping victory of the Fort 
W.rth and Denver City in the decision 
handed down Friday by the Inter
state Commerce Commission grant 
mg this road its full application for 
West Texas extention, and the Frisco 
system its desired line up the Cap 
Rock.

So far as Dallas is concerned, no de
cision of the commission could have 
failed to be of some value. Local ci
vic endorsement had been accorded 
the applications of the Frisco, Texas 
Panhandle and Gulf and Santa Fe 
But *inoe the Fort Worth and Den- 
, , 1  terminal has been brought to 
Dallas, the Chamber of Commerce 
has regarded ita program as o f pri
mary importance to the trade inter
ests of thn city.

South Plains development has to 
a certain extent marked time while 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
has endeavored to untangle the thread 
of railroad competition for the covet
ed area. Kxtention of the line now 
assures progress that will be made by 
leaps and bounds.

Dallas is glad primarily that a def
inite decision has been reached because 
of the advantage to a section that 
merits progressive exploiting It is 
glad too. that its own interests are 
tied up with those of W’est Texas 
communities snd that this city as well 
as they can take pride in their cer
tain progress and share in their fu
ture achievement.— Dallas News.

The pageant will have twenty-five 
speaking parts, snd the choruses will 
contain several hundred of the stu
dents. The dramatic element of the 
pageant will be directed by Miss 
Ituth Pirtle of the Department of 
Public Speaking, and Prof. W. K. I 
Waghijfne, head of th* Department of 
Music, will'have charge of the mull-, 
cal accompaniment. The program will 
be presented on the evening pre-

ceding the cloee of the fall term.
“ The Spirit of Weat Texas," a pa

geant at the Tech laat year, waa de
clared by many to be the most real
istic snd colorful of any ever pre
sented in this section.

. £
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank E. Pearson s n d '^ f r 

family of Plsinview. are spending to
day in Lockney, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Adams.

FL O Y D  CO U N TY A B S T R A C T  CO.
1. C. BCOTT, Manager

Abstracts ef Title ta all Lands and Tnwn Lets In Fleyd County

Deeds and ether instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Lend Titles.

T. First National Bank Building Fleydeda. Texes

•TIIE MESSAGE OF THE
STARS" AT TEXAS TECH

In keeping with the custom estab
lished at the Texas Technological 
college last )t « i  of giving !» program 
n observance of the Christmas spirit, 
i pageant. "The Message of the Stars" 
»ill be presented this year. Last year 
tie program consisted of Christmas 
arols, which were very successful, 

>ut the program was much smaler 
han the one to be presented this 

yt ar.

S M A L L  P O X ! ! !
Would you call a “ Horse Doctor” if you had the 

Small Pox? Of course not! Then why trust your 
storage battery to unskilled hands when “ master 
hands” are available?

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR OLD BATTERIES
on New One«. REPAIRING AND RECHARGING.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
30x3 Casing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.75

Other sizes in Proportion.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
* A full line of all sizes in the Famous GOODYEAR  
"  Tires and Tubes. Come in and let us figure with you 
m on your tire needs. .

j OZARK FILLING STATION
" Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

Values Unequaled
IN MERCANTILE HISTORY

OUR SALE IS CONTINUED INDEFINATELY WITH 
FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES

IT S NO T I E  TO THINK OF PROFITS
WE NEED TO UNLOAD— OUR CUSTOMERS NEED

LOWER PRICES
6-4 Genuine Merilas Linette Table Cover 

Regular 65c value, now on sale
A-l Outing
at only, the yard .....................

Thread, best grade 
Per dozen spools, only 

8 oz. Canvas Gloves 
2 pair for

1% OFF ON ALL LUGGAGE
Big assortment of Wool Blouses for Boys and Men from—

S2.95, S3.95 and Up
$ 2 . 8 5

WONDERFUL VALUES IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
RADICAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL LADIES AND 

CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEARI

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

E. GUTHRIE & CO.
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES LOCKNEY. TEXAS

56 inch All Wool 22 oz. Overcoating 
EXTRA SPECIAL, per yard

*
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T H E  L O C K E A C O N

Big Sacrifice House Furnishing
FURNITURE SALE

Beginning Friday Morning, Nov. 26th
k  ' We are in need of the Cash, and our house is jammed full of the latest and best that can 

7 ^  be had in Furniture. We have bought heavy stocks this year, anticipating a big business,
— __ X

T

rrr^— -Ir

but on account of the low price of cotton, we are forced to make redical reductions and -

A) i |L _
.___* tu L

I
i  T i  r rJ ld ^

move this big stock out. This big sale coming at this time affords you an opportunity to 
buy Furniture for Christmas Gifts, and there is nothing more appropriate than Furniture 
for a Christmas present. Come in now and make your selection, before the stock is pick
ed over. We must move this big stock during the Holiday Season regardless of the Sac
rifice in price that we will have to make. We are not in a habit of putting on sales, there- 
fore, you can depend upon it that we will give you genuine reductions on everything you 

' want in the Furniture line. Be here Friday Morning and select the things you will need.

v a

u
BiG LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE, DISHES, ALUMINUM WARE, GRANITE WARE, ETC.

P M LM I* /
* 4 '4

u. ♦*sm  m _ £

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES SO YOU CAN SEE THE SAVING:
3 Living Room Suites, Overstuffed in Jacard Velium 

Juiced from $200.00 to $215.00 regularly.
CUT PRICE FOR THIS SALE TO

S150.00 EACH
2 Living Room Red Suits, in tin* same covering, regu

lar price $250.00. THIS SALE—
$195.00 EACH

1 Mohair Suite, 2 Tone, regular price $275.00, Will 
GO IN THIS SALE AT—

S187.50
1 Reed Living Room Suite, 3 pieces a regular $125.00 

Suite, will GO IN THIS SALE FOR—
$ 1 0 0 .0 0

2 More Living Room Suites that will be sold for—
$60.00 and $75.00 PER SUITE

A few Red Room Suites, priced at $100.00, will GO 
IN THIS SALE FOR—

$75.00 PER SUITE
A Suite of Four Pieces.

OTHER SUITES IN PROPORTION

it 'W E & i M
*• 7 - - 4 - - > 1 7  ~ i

hU__ S

;* •
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Dining Room and Straight Chairs, per set, in this sale
S12.50 to $30.00

Rocking Chairs, in most any kind that you could want
$3.50 and UP

Dining Room Suites, the prices range from—
S90.00toS140.00

Rrcakfast Room Suites, in a range of prices from—
$22.50 to $100.00

ALL HEATING STOVES AT REDUCED PRICES
Gasoline Heaters, regular price $30.00, GO IN THIS 
SALE FOR—

$21.50 EACH
ALL KINDS OF RUGS AT BARGAIN PRICES 

LARGE LINE OF CEDAR CHESTS FOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON AND ALL GO AT BARGAIN  
PRICES. CEDAR CHESTS ARE VERY DESIR
ABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

The few prices quoted above will convince you that we are going to move the furniture 
T~rT' if Bargains will move it, and if you fail to visit this store during this sale, you will miss the. 

Bargain treat of the season. We have all three floors in our big building simply lined 
with goods and you will find just the item you are looking for on one of these floors.
THE BIGGE T BARGAIN SALE ON FURNITURE EVER HELD IN THE LOCKNEY COUNTRY

* 1

CRAGEt FURNITURE COMPANY
4M* i •Sm. %

i ■
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Pac* E¡|l>t T H E  L O C I N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, November 25th, 1026

WELCOME VISITORS TO PLAMVIEW’S
BIG RAILROAD JUBILEE, FRIDAY, NOV. 2 0

THIS STORE IS LOCKNEY’S HEADQUARTERS

LADIES’ E T R A  SIZE COATS UNDEREWAR AND HOSIERY SWEATERS NOFADE GUARANTEED SHIRT

\ ,

We now offer a large line of Ladiea Coat» in 
»lies from 44 to 52, in beautiful suede*, broad
cloths, velours, needlepoint and bolivia, both fur 
and braid trimmed, in all the lovely new shade*.

c.-ats are modeled on especially becoming 
line* to slenderize the stout figure. Very moder
ately priced at—

LADIES and MISSES Silk Bloomers and Slips in 
all shades, light and dark. Priced—

SI 1.50, $13.50, $18.50, $22.50, 
$28.50 and $32.50

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 to $5.50
$ 1 . 6 5

Ladies light weight, all wool sweaters in new 
plain and nevelty weaves. These sweaters have 
been in great demand and we have finally been 
able to procure them in all wanted shades, styles
and sizes
1 *riA>d

Children’s Silk«Jersey Unions, 
sizes 4, 8, 8, for only

Indies Short sleeve, knee length, £  W O  C . 
knit ufiions for $1.00 and ^  A « m  D

-  $ 7 . 5 0 ASD $ 8 . 5 0  
MEN’S SWEATERS

Just received. We are showing extra assort
ment, with and without collars. In plain white 
and fancy stripes and checks. If you are plan
ning to give him a shirt for Xmas, now is the 
exceptional time. You will find most any pattern 
and any design that you will desire. W’e will give 
you the privilege of exchanging after XiuaS in 
case the size is not right. Prices range from—

COATS in regular sizes, in all wanted colors, ma
terials and styles, range in prices from—

Ladies Wool Hose and Silk and Wool, in cordovan, 
grey and blue miztures, $2.50 
and $2.85 valiiks, f o r _________ $ 1 . 4 8

All wool and extra warm, just th »thing for 
Holidays, in any shade and model. Marked at 
exceptionally low prices-« .  ,  *

$8.75 to $48.50 
DRESS FABRICS

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, extra special in 
cordovan and black V O  U1 2  - cper pair

$4.37, $5.14, $7.78, $8.62, 
$9.37 and $10.87

$1.50, $1.95, $2.45, up to $3.50 
STYLISH NEW HATS

Our large assortment of the newest shapes and 
shades insures you of finding just the right styled 
hat to "Set You Off," plain or fancy bands. They 
are a good looking lot and priced at—

STAMPED PIECES TABLE LINENS
38 inch Wool frosted crepe in pretty patterns 
of rose, tan, blue and red, 
foT only _____________________ $ 1 . 5 0
32 inch Gilhrae and Lorraine Gingham in plaid* 
and checks, absolutely fast colon.
Reifhlsr 58c and 85c values, now

24 inch Light and Dark Outing, regu
lar 18c 'and 18c values, for only —

32 inch Printed Fleeced Chal-a-nay, a new mater
ial for good warm dresses. We have it in shades 
of rose, blue, grey, pink, lavender, tan 
At a price on per yard only

Just on* short month and Xmas will be with us. 
Now ia the time to get your stamped pieces to 
embroider your dainty gifts. We have our Bu- 
cilia Stamped Pieces displayed on a stand for the 
customer’s convenience.
Towels priced ... 35c, 45c and 95c
Pillows and Vanity sets .. 65c, 75c 
Centerpieces, Luncheon Sets and Buf
fet Sets 85c and $1.25

58 inch Mercer: ed Table Damask. You’ll want a 
new cover for your Thanksgiving din
ner. Regular 75c value for ...... 5 9 c

$3.50, $4.85, $5.85, $6.50, 
and $7.50

LUMBER JACKS
AU wool in fancy and plaid checks. Just th* 

thing for the cool days. Price* range from—

LEATHER COATS
Clad in one of our warm leather coat* you’ll 

enjoy the coldest day*. W*’U be glad to show you

5 9 c
Voil Stepina, Gowns, Teds, etc., all 

Moderately Priced

$3.50, $4.85, $5.85, $6.85, 
and $7.50

—No obligation. Prie* range from—

$9.95, $10.95, $11.50, $12.85, 
$16.50 and $19.50

JACOBS BROS. CO.
PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS “ WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE’’ PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

WANT CGLUMN
FOR SALE Good second-hand Ford
touring car, cheap. worth the money.
— Dr. 8. M Henry Sl-tf-c

MARKET AND GROCERY for sale.
See Down* and Mertwether. 8-tf

REMEMBER Now is the time to
breed your sows for profitable spring
pig* Remember —- liilme* Bros Mil.
top Farm. 8 4tc

— PUinvicw Nursery. Plainview, Tex., 
Box 1068.

$5 (H) FKE- Breods your sow to any 
Uoar on our farm Payabl» at wean- 
.ng time if you ha ve six pigs. If 
ftv» ©r les*, free, rom* agam.— Hol- 
me» Bros. Hiltop Farm.

FOR SALE New Perfection Oi! Ran
ge. five burner, in first class condition, j 
Se» H. B. Adams.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Our home in, 
A. at I.««rknejr. Good young Jersey 
cow-, household goods, and 200 Rhode
Diand Pullet».—Bee 0 . C. Bailey 0 3tp

LOST About 4 miles north of Lock-j 
ney on Rock Creek road, 12 guage. ! 
double barrel shot gun. Kinder re- ¡ 
turn to G. E. Tannahill and n-ceive' 
suitable reward. ltp

TO TRADE — Revenue bearing city 
property to trade for Farm and Ranch 
property.—Baker and Carter.

Acclimated Fruit sad ' hade Trees at
Lowest Price* Store tne War—Our 
late blo> ming sure bearing fruit trees 
are best suited t© West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. Thousand* of 
Elm, Ash. Poplar and other tested 
tree* direct to you guarantees! to 
plena©. Fend a list of your needs and 
let us quote lowest p. w . IS year.« m 
Plainview, ref.-rrnce everybody MW*.

A £  SHOWED—The Grand Champion 
->ar at Amarillo Fair and paid $100 
nr the best young boar. Both at your 

! service for $5 f** — Holmes Bros 
Mit<>p Farm. _______

•ells for $3.50 makes $1.50 on $2 in-! 
vested. Salesman makes $1. If you 
are a salesman or wish to become 
one. If you never sold anything in j 
your life I will tell you how to make, 
better than $100 a week, (address) j 
George L. luine Mansfield, Ohio. 
CASTRO COUNTY LAND— Impro-1 
ved section of Castro county land, I 
well located; will trade for smaller | 
'arm and give good long terms on 
ba! lance— J. F’. Du Bose, Plainview, 
Texas. 2-18tp 19.

and Quannah Acme and Pacific South 
Plains extentions were allowed.

1.1 BB(K K DELEGATION TO BE
AT PLAINVIEW FESTIVAL

Gas Makes People Mrs. N. E. Greer and son Wayne, 
! arrived yesterday from Fort Worth,

_ f _ to spend s few days here visiting

Nervous and Restless (;ĥ :rhu ^nd *i,, : ' thfr i,r N E
ESTABLISHED GAS AND OIL busi
ness, wholesale and retail, clear. Tip- 
;„n. Okla., to exchange for 320 acres 
.f Floyd County land. Address Paul 

Sec se. P-t. 2, Lockney, Texas ____ «

Misse» Willie Merle Trapp, Lau-

mm Id 14 i

CASi
SATURO;

■ :

w AND MONDAY SPECIALS
LAUNDRY Í

SWIFT'S W
iOAP ^ _

H 1T F . 26 Bars S1.00
PURE

R IB B O N  Ù INE SYRUP, Per g a llo n ... S1.10
BEST

PLA1NYIEVV FLOUR, Per 100 !b s .. .$ 4 4 5
10 lbs. Drie-dPeaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 2 0

3* ¥  C A N T O F F E E  $125
REMEMBER

HOSTESS Í
OUR

¡AKES, per lb. from . .  11c fo 40c
W E GIVrE LOCKNEY SAVING STAMPS

Gas pressure on the abdomen oau»-|rcam Christian, Mary Chambers and 
es a restless, nervous feeling and Corma Thomas left yesterday after-1 
prevents sleep. Adlerika removes noon for Memphis. Texas, where they 
gas in TEN minutes and brings out will spend Thanksgiving visiting with 
surprising amounts of old waste mat- Miss Trapp’s parents and visiting1 
ter you never thmight was in your friends.
system. This excellent intestinal eva- Mrs. J. B. Jamigan has been very 
cuant is wonderful for constipation or in for the last few days, 
allied stomach trouble Don’t waste C. L Anderson made a business trip 

me with pill* or tablet« but get to Ji.lhart las» week.
REAL Adlerika action* -City Drug A L  Anderson o{ Dumlllt, b  here

! this week visit his son, C. L. Ander
son and other relatives.

Lubbock will join other towns on 
the Plains in celebrating the coming 
of the Denver railroad. The recent i 
announcement that the permit had 
been granted marked with success a 
three year fight for better rail fa 
cilities on the Plains and was hailed 
with keen satisfaction over the en -1 
tire section. Every town on the entire 
Plains will participate jn the cele-, 
bration of the granting of the per- \ 
mit of the new "Iron Horse” to come 
into this section.

Two Celebrations
Two celebrations will be held and 

Lubbock will be represented at each. 
Thursday evening Lockney will be

host to the Plains for a big railroad 
festival and banquet. Friday, an all 
day jubillee will be held at Plainview. 
Invitations have come to the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce for Lubbock 
citizens as a whole to attend the cele
brations. The public relations com
mittee of the chamber of commerce 
will head the delegation and a big 
party of Lubbock boosters are expect
ed to attend both parties to show 
that I.ubork appreciates the co-op
eration of all Plains towns in the 
fight to bring the Denver into this 
section.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Mrs. Lois Nicholson of Texico, New 
Mexico, came in Wednesday for a visit 
of several days with her parents, Mr. * 
and Mrs. Ross Cope.

Jack Gilbert was absent from the 
store the first of the week on account 
of being ill.

imiiuiiuii Imsum hi uuiit uimuHHit:i::tiimiii(M

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY!
Baby Chicks For Sale
Barren strain large type pun-bred 

White Leghorn baby chicks, $10.50 
hundred.

Everiay strain Brown Leghorns, 
$il.F>0 hundred.

Sheppard «train single comb Anco
na*. $14 hundred.

Owens and Donaldson strain Rhode

Claude Thornton and family visited 
in Altus, Okla., the first of last week, 
having accompanied Mrs. Thornton’s 
sister home, after she had been here 
for several days bn a visit.

Mrs. M. J. Brotherton left Satur
day for Houston, Texas, in response to 
a message that a niece had died in 
that city.

7. T. Riley and family, Floyd Huff

AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS
F R E E ! !

o

WITH EVERY COMMONWEALTH

SUIT OR COAT AND TROUSERS
Island Reds. $14.85 hur. J«"*1 Mr" "  " " ,1

Thompsons strain Barred Rocks. !#nd ***** D N
attended the meeting going on at the 

¡Church of Christ in Plainview Sun- 
! day afternoon.

$14.85 hundred.
White Rocks. $10.00 hundred.
All good, healthy, strong purebred 

guaranteed.
We pay postage charges and guar

antre live arrival on all baby thick».! --- ------
Pullet* of any breed listed. $150 each ; FORT WORTH. Nov. 20.—The Fort 
Cocker«-!*, g'-od size. $3 each. I Worth Chamber of Commerce said

Poultry book on feeding am] raising today it had official information that 
rhick* and pullets, $3 postpaid. the Santa Fo Railroad will seek per-

! SANTA FK NOB PLANS DI
RECT LINE TO FORT WORTH

COM M ONW EALTH TAILORS of Cincinnati— Au
thorize u» to make this offer. An Extra Pair of Trou
sers Costs you NOTHING and doubles the life and 
service of the Suit.

Be Measured Today- - - - - Prompt Delivery

The Fulghum Hatchery
EMORY. TEXAS

MONEY TALKS

Salesmen, Salesladies and Retail 
; Merchant*. My Hems fit all o f yaa. 
j Salesman average* $1 profit for every 
dealer called on. Coats dealer $2. he

mission of the interstate Commerce 
commission to build a line from Fort 
Worth to Post in Garza codtoty.

Roecoe Andy, industrial commission 
er of th* chamber, said the organisa
tion ha* recently been la correspon
dence with Chicago officials of the 
Santa Fe, which was denied permit 
for a $11.000.000 Weat-Texaa New 
Mexico project Friday at the same 
time the Fort Wurth and Denver

i \

oyd Huff
The CLOTHIER


